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citS:ens assombied to bear- bim preacb, withb have boon none to eall themselves Calvin-
helinets on their hieads and swords by their i its in Geneva.
sides. Pierre Viret, of' Or-bo, anothier plous!
and cloquent disciple of iLefevre, cameo to
Farel's aid. They carried everything be- glie.
fore, thenm. Whilc thus eng-agod, Johni Cal-
vin unexpcctedly appearcd on the scene. MRs. HARRIET NEWELL.
le wvas then twenty-seven years of age, of <
miiddle stature, slighitly buit, with a long, I 11E Anierican B3oard of Commissioners

thuhf]fiealsru ye n in~ for Foreigni Missions -%vaà instituted in
of .tern resolve. 1le had no intention of 1810. Two years later it appointed its first
remiaiiugi in Geneva, but Farci, fixing bis five missionaries to goe to India. These
eycs uipon himi, adjured himi in the naine of were, Gordon Hall, Adonirani Judson,
God to take, upon himself the ministry of Samuel Newel, Samuel Nott, and Luther
the Word in this place. Calvin yielded, [lice. Ilarriet 4ttwood was born at Haver-
and was sooni preacingi to eagrer cro-%ds in hill, Massachusetts, on October 1 Oth, 1793.
the cathiedral. Within three nîoniths, lie Whon about cigliteenl years old she wvas on-
compiled a crced and catechisnà whlich wero gaged to be married to Samuel Newell, a
approved by t1ît, Council, and Instituted young student preparing for a miissionary
ruies of discipline and ehurcli government career. Fromn about the age, of ten, though.
ivwhich have ever sitice been recognized by naturally gay and light-hearted, she began
the churches called by biis iiame. The to have religious convictions. At thirteen,
citizens proniiscd obedience. They were while attending un acadeniy at Bradford,
subjected to severe rules. If thcy tailed to where a revival took place, Harriet, along
attend churcli tliey -ýverc fincd. The suinp- with înany others, experieniced the change,
tuary regyulations as to food and drcss were known as Ilconversion." "Whie," she said,
strictly enforccd. The reformers defied the I was filled %vith a swcet peace, a hcavenily
civil authorities and were frequently remon- calmness, iihich I can nleyer describe ;the
strated Nvith by theni, but thcy wvou1d not applause, and tities of this vain world ap-
yield a bair's breadth. A crisis -%vas at peared fo nme like ' trifles light; as air.' "
len gth reaclicd, whien Calvin exconimuni- Fromi that day lier busy life wvas consecrated
cated the, whole city, and, in turn, lie and to God, and shone w'ith. a lieavenly lustre.
Farel wvere banished from, it. Calvin found It stili shines in the pages of missionary

an ayl~ inStrsbug. Farel Yeturned Jhistory, and con-inggenerations will tell
to Neuchatel, %vhich became his home tîli those who shall succeed themi bow this
ho died, l3th September, 1565. Geneva, younig lady renouniced the pleasures and
incapable of self-government, recalled Cal- conifoits of a happy home, and the society
vin. Again the inexorable hiand of discip- of a loving circle of fricnds, *to brave the
line w'as laid on the people, fines and im- dangers of a four mionths sea-voyage, and
pi7isonnients, and even severer punishments, an unhealthy climate, in order that she
increased, but crime and immorality de- miight bc " the instrument of briniging, if
creased in a correspondinig ratio. At last it should be but one depraved femnale to
the Reforilation liad its perfect work. For Jesus." Learly in 1812 slie wvas married.
twenty three years, Calvin ruled Geneva and On the 6th of February DIr. Nell1 and
established bis reputation as one of the the others named above w'cre ordained as
greatest of the Ilefoîmers. The influence of foreign missionaries, in the Tabernacle
Lis teaching spread to the ends of the church, at Salem. Theso being the first
earth. lie died on the 27th of May, 1564, nîissionaries sent from America to labcour
in his fifty fiftli year. Ualvinisrn, more or aniongt the heathen in foreigu lands, the oc-
less rnodificd, survives in most of the Rie- casion produced a great cifeet on the Chris-
formcd cliurches. Perhaps it bas left its tian coininitinity,, On tho i 9L1, Mr. and
deepest mark on the Presbyterian churches Mrlis..Newell, acconipanied by MiN. and Mri.
of America. Strange to say, it lias flic least Judson, sailcd froîn Salemi in the brig Gara-
prominence in its birth-place. It is even, van for Calcutta. 'Multitudes accompanicd
said, on prevty good authority, that since thie.m to the ship to bid theni adieu, with
the death of Cesar Malan, in 1864, ther tears and prayers, and stood gazing at the


